
 
VOLUME SIX 

 
It befell that in the days of 
Camelot Court that there was 
need for more news. 

FROM THE SEAMSTRESS ROOM

 
The Queen finally decideth on the 
colors for her liverymen and 
dispatcheth a man to fetch the 
cloth. One Liveryman was heard to 
whisper, “I was content with the 
old. However, I am glad she didst 
not go with the black. It showeth 
stains too readily.” 

NEWS AT LARGE 

 
Some have reporteth smoke from 
the nether parts of Evegreen 
Forest, but Mistress Rosemary is 
quick to point out it has nothing to 
do with dragons. “It’s all the 
woodcutters. The Kingdom 
groweth and forests goeth,” she 
sayeth. “More people, fewer trees. 
It paineth me to see the forests go, 
but what wouldst we do without 
wood? Useth the steam from our 
kettles to heat our dwellings?” 

SOME COMPLAINETH, OTHERS 
DOETH 

 
Master SpreadRoot hath set 
himself the goal of planting one 
new tree for every one felled.  
 
BUYING AND SELLING

 
With more people cometh the need 
for more merchants. Your reporters 
have spotted several new booths 
at Market Faire.

 
“The finest wools from docile 
sheep,” sayeth the dealer at one 
Fine Yarne booth. 

 
The King offereth his Herald, 
recently returned to Camelot, to 
announceth the new businesses. 
“Keeps him away from our 
windows,” Guinevere nodded. 

FROM THE WINE CELLARS

 
The Wine Steward whispereth that 
he offereth a goblet to King Arthur. 
“Milord, taste this newest vintage. 
It hath aged a long time …” and 
before he couldst finish his 
declaration, the King had grabbed 
the cup and drained it. Queen 
Guinivere turneth away. “Methinks 
there is something awry in 
Camelot,” the Steward sayeth. 
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PLAGUE NEWS

 
It is ordereth in the neighboring 
kingdome that one doth not go out 
without a mask. It doth frighten 
away the sickness, the Plague 
Doctor says. 
 
HARVEST NEWS 
An abundance of cabbage, peas 
and onions doth mean good soups. 
The common folk believe they eat 
more healthily than the royals. 
“Don’t tell them, Chronicler, elst 
they take it all.” 

 
It suiteth many households to sup 
outdoors. Best celebrate before it 
groweth rainy and cold again. 

COMMON FOLK DANCES PROCEED  

It is good to celebrate after one’s 
labors before the hard work of 
storing the harvest for winter. 

FROM MY LADIES’ CHAMBERS 

” Someone shouldst invent a 
machine to do this,” complaineth 
one Lady to the other. 

MARKET DAY NEWS 

 
The Miller’s Daughter Mistress 
Shella was seen selling small 
animals at the Faire.  Dost thou 
suppose she kept any of the gold 
she spun from straw? She 
celebrateth her rescue with a large 
pink cake. Otiene Baxter, the town 
baker, reporteth that she is taking 
orders for cakes in other colors. 

 
A stray chicken was spotted near 
the basketmaker’s booth.   

FAETHIA THE FAIR purchased fine 
linen thread at the last Market 
Day and had braided rope studded 
with jewels for sale yestermorn. “It 
doth make a stunning belt,” she 
relateth. Today every lady in the 
Court now weareth a jeweled rope 
belt.  

 

FROM THE GOSSIPE BENCH 
Lady Dionisia the Fair receiveth a 
letter from an unknown admirer. 
“He writeth well,” she opineth.  
“But how do I tell who? Most men 
around here seem too doltish.” 

 
“I hopeth it was not that fool 
musician who plays two pipes at a 
time!” 

Bonasera the Elderly 
commenteth,”Has thou noticed 
how many “the Fairs” there are 
around here? 

 
The Duchess Myna has asked the 
Duke TightFist for a raise in her 
household allowance. “Do not 
mistake my request for begging, 
Sire. I know my value and the cost 
of living.” The Duke is not the only 
man in Camelot to complain about 
all the females taking classes. 
“Men have the brains; women 
should follow their lead,” he didst 
say. Their Housemaid doth report 
that her mistress hath moved into 
another chamber. 
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MIDWEEK SPDA MEETING HELD

 
Someone complaineth that the last 
meeting was overlong.  Mistress 
Rosemary respondeth, handing 
over the hourglass, 

 
“Fine then! If thou ranketh thy 
time above the necessity of our 
protection for helpless animals , 
then thee time it and let us know.”  
Our reporter blinketh at that. Who 
is less helpless than a dragon?  
 

 
The Jester made great sport of that 
when he next performed for Good 
King Arthur. 

HELP WANTED: Proprietess of the 
Goldyn Griffyn Genavieve 
McGregory is in need of strong 
backs to unload new mattresses. 
The old ones suffered from lodged 
arrows, knives, axes, daggers, 
pikes, bolts and similar barbaric 
devices.Ilythria the Bow Woman 
bristled at the suggestion she 
might have useth them as target 
practice. “ I am good. I do not 
needeth practice.” 

THE PLAGUE ENCROACHETH

 
Some sayeth the fresh air and a 
wreath of roses will magically 
make the plague go away. Others 
sayeth it is best to drink lots of 
wine. It may not cure, but it 
obliterateth much misery. 

FROM THE GOSSIPE’S BENCH 
The Warrior Princess Isabella hath 
commissioned Master Lockwood 
in the Armoury to either alter her 
present breastplate or make her a 
new one. A slight problem has 
arisen since she doth not want a 
man fitting her.  

 
“She shouldst not spendeth so 
much time at table. Methinks she 
putteth on the pounds,” the 
visiting Aurora whispereth. 
 
SALE: Well-used mattresses; 
inquire at Goldyn Griffyn Inn. 

 
Clothilde, former nursemaid to 
Mistress the Stubborn, suffereth 
from the vapors and Sir Walter 
hath hired a musician to cheereth 
her. He also ordered a special 
roast.   

AElizea from Pintagel doth arrive 
for a visit with sister Melisandra 
this fortnight. She bringeth news 
that their father is ailing. “One of 
us must marry, and soon, else we 
lose our father’s lands,” she 
sayeth. “Who is out there in 
Camelot? Oh, and I want one of 
those jeweled braided belts, too.” 

As soon as they heard the news, 
The Steward Andre and Master 
Alwain the Royal Saddler invited 
the sisters for a ride through the 
FernFell.  
  
FROM THE COURT 

 
Sir Percival’s Ode to Milady’s 
Eyebrows created a stir. The 
Queen’s handmaiden was seen 
purchasing a plucking instrument 
at the Street Faire. And now Sir 
Fancifal hath signed up more 
customers for his love letter 
classes. 
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Thus Endeth Volume Six 


